SENECA NATION
DISABILITY
SERVICES

Program Mission
Seneca Nation Disability Services
will focus on our members under
60 years of age with disabilities.
Our Goal is to make our territories
disability friendly and ensure members receive a quality life.

Program Goal
Our goal is to improve the general
welfare of the SN Members with
disabilities and reduce the associ-

Mailing Address:
Cattaraugus Territory
12837 Rte. 438 Irving NY 14081
Allegany Territory
PO Box 231 Salamanca, NY 14779

ated cost of health care services by
providing a monthly supplemental
income payment and other available supportive services to those who
meet all eligibly requirements.

716-532-4900 Ext 5152
716-945-8163
Fax 716-945-8329
leanna.leroy@sni.org
ashley.kennedy@sni.org

Eligibility requirements for
monthly supplemental
benefit
Enrolled Seneca



Full-Time Resident (Jan-Dec) of
the SN Territory-Cattaraugus, Allegany, Oil Spring
Age 18-59



Currently receiving a disability
benefit from:

secure.rrb.gov

 On Site Outreach with various disabil-

ity agencies notices will be sent for
dates & times

services, minor home repair, mobility
equipment to promote independence,
(MUST have a Deed for home repairs)
 Transportation: MUST need 1 week

- Social Security Administration (SSI and/or SSDI)

Affairs
-Railroad Retirement Board
other

h ps://www.ssa.gov

notice, (last form of transport after
CIRHC/LRJHC) Must be Fully Vaccinated

 DPW referrals based on EMERGEN-

-Department of Veteran’s

long-term

disability award issued from a
state, federal, local, or private
source.

your needs, on Both Territories. Call
for details.

 Supportive Services: limited emergency



any

not limited to:
 Social Security Representation for all



-Or

Additional Services include but are

CIES ONLY- (Must have a deed, Must
Live in the actual structure) Must sign
a waiver every year the services are
needed.
 Seneca Nation Disability Committee

meets once a month, 2nd Wednesday
of each month. Waiver Policy requests
go through the committee at that time.
 Loaner Closet for participants who

need. Wheelchairs, walkers, Motorized
wheelchairs for loan. Must sign waiver

www.ebenefits.va.gov

